Growth responses of barley seedling to simulated weightlessness induced by two-axis rotation.
A device used for simulated weightless studies is described and is called the Nogravatron. The Nogravatron apparatus produces simulated weight-lessness by rotating seedlings simultaneously at the rate of 0.25 rpm and 1.0 rpm in two axes perpendicular to each other. Atlas barley seedlings grown on the apparatus grew at rates different from that of stationary controls. Coleoptile elongation in rotated barley was not inhibited by light during the first 55 hours of rotation treatment whereas stationary controls were photoinhibited. After 55 hours the growth of rotated coleoptiles was inhibited by light. The coleoptiles did not show movements and were oriented along the longitudinal axis of the seed. Roots also did not show geotropic movements but the growth direction was affected by the proximity of other roots. Coleoptiles rotated in dark were significantly longer than stationary controls on the third and fourth day but not so on the fifth day and later. Coleoptiles rotated in light were about 35 percent longer than the stationary coleoptiles by the third day and maintained this significant difference to the end of the experiment.